
ScnF2.41 OF TISOLOGICAL EDUCATION.

and the folloviig plan is subniîîed te Presbytcries
with tha vieW of sccuring- somn decisive action on
the subicct.

1 amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

ALEXANDER GALL, Synod Clerkz.
Hlamilton, 25th Feb., 1839.

PLiAN FRa TIIE EDUCATIONJ OP CANDIDATES FORt TUPE IOLY
SiN.ISTRY IN TIIE P'IlSDYTERU.N f-URvCI! OF CANADA, IN

CONNECTION WITIK TIIE Ciiuncl OP' SCOTLAND; VRAWN
UP BY ORDEFR OP'TUEC SYNOD) 1% 181-Q, TO sf CONSInEaR)1
BY PRESBYTERIES, AND REPOIeTED CPON TO TUIE 5VNOD

IN 1839.
1. Or Tna I»lso AND ENflOLLMEYFT Or

STUDENTS.

1. No person slial bo reccied as a candidate
for enroient unlcss recomoended by two or
more Ministers eof the chutrcli.

2. The M1inisterial recommiendations shial cnm-
brace the follotving matters:

1. Certification of' the moral character and
pioty of the candidate.

2....... f lits abilities.
S.......of'his progyress in study and

acquirements.
4. Statement af bis acre and the nature of

his previuus enlplo3'ients se far as
knowvn to flue certifier.

5.... . . .a ofi certifier's opportuni-
tics of acqu aintance %with hlmr.

6. .. ... of the certifier's helief that
ho is Iikely to become an acceptable
and useful inlinister ofthe gospel.

7. .... of sucll special circuaistaln.
ces, (if there bo arn',) as May, in the
opinion of thc ý'ertiàcer, influence ]lis
acceptableness and usofulniess.

5. Every candidate slal'tleast a fortnigut bc-
fore an ordinary meeting Of the Presbytery
wvithin wvhoso bounds lio bias gcerally rcsidcd,
address an intimation of bis desire to prepare
for the ministry to tho Iresbytery, and lodge
the saine witlî bis ministerial recunitnandations
in the banda of the Presbytery clcrk.

4. The intimation and recomimendations shall ho
lid bofore the Preshytery by tho clerk at the
next ordinary meeting, at whiclh the candidate
shail attend ; and the candidate hîaving beca
caused to retire, the P.-esbvtery shail read
and consider thteai, anh it* thrco fourths of tic
anembers proscrnt shall bo satisfleul therewvith,
the candidate shiail bo calc<l ir'> questioned and
examined, and shaîl again retire. 'rTe Pres-
bytery shall thon tako into, consideration the

ansvcs returned by the candidate and ail tho
various circumstances of theo cser,, arid if it
shali appear ta three fourths of the members
present that tiiere is a reasonable prospect of
thec candidate's hccoming an acceptable and
useitîl minister of the gospel, lio sail ba on-
rolled as student for the ministry in a liet tý bie
kcept by the clcrk, and shal hoe encouraged and
advised as May sceni proper.

5. Ne candidate shait ho enrofled as a student
whoso mninistorial recommendations do not
embrace ail tho matters specified in article
second, or who sali not bc found uponexami-
nation acquainted with scriptural history and
the shorter catechismn; with Englishi graramar
and the rudiments of the Latin language, or
wvho shiali not have co.-npletod bis fourteenth,
year.

6. After enroilmient cvery student shall bc entire-
ly under the superintendence and control of
the Presbytery in ail inatters relating to his
studios and conduct.

II. or TnESUPERI\TrNDE\cn r STUDirs.

7. The Presbytery %vithin wvhose bounds a student
is ta prosecute bis studies May, <wvithout coin-
pelling,) recommend hlm. ta study at any sein.
inary or tinder any teachor within their bounde.
Thoy may also discountenanco and even for-

bid bis studying in a particular school, or
under a particular master.

8. Every stu dent shall bo placed by his Presbytery
under the particular superintendence of one
of the niinisters of the Presbvtery, whose du-
ty it shaHl bo to counsci and direct him and to
examine hlm privatcly in his studies.

9. No student shall removo beyond the control of
bis appointed superintendent without the
previaus consent and approbation of the Pres-
bytery. Tho Prcsbytery may change the
superintendent for the convenience or advan.
tage of' the student.

10. Du ring temporary sickness or absence the su-
perintendent may place the student under the
charge of another tili next ordinary meeting
of Preshytery.

111- Or TIIE COURSF Or STVDY.
il. The course of study for the nlinistry éhail bo

divided into the Theological, the Philasophi-
cal and the Literary courses.

IV. Or Trna LITEFURY COURSF-

12. The Literary course shall comprehlend the stu-
dy of the Latin and Grock languagCes of tho
elcînento of Englisliîcomposition and literature,
of ancient and modern Ilistory and Gcography.


